18 19 20 21 22 23 Zebrafish have been extensively used as a model system for research in vertebrate 24 development and pathogen-host interactions. We describe the complete genome of a 25 novel picornavirus identified during a viral metagenomics analysis of zebrafish gut 26 tissue. The closest relatives of this virus showed identity of <19.8% in their P1 capsids 27 and <35.4% in their RdRp qualifying zebrafish picornavirus 1 (ZfPV1) as member of a 28 novel genus with a proposed name of Cyprivirus. RT-PCR testing of zebrafish from 41 29 institutions from North America, Europe, and Asia showed ZfPV1 to be highly prevalent 30 world-wide. In situ hybridization of whole zebrafish showed viral RNA was restricted to 31 a subset of enterocytes and cells in the subjacent lamina propria of the intestine and the 32 intestinal mucosa. This naturally occurring and apparently asymptomatic infection (in 33 wild type zebrafish lineage AB) provides a natural infection system to study 34 picornavirus-host interactions in an advanced vertebrate model organism. Whether 35 ZfPV1 infection affects any immunological, developmental or other biological processes 36 in wild type or mutant zebrafish lineages remains to be determined. 37 38 39
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Introduction debarcoded using vendor software from Illumina. Human host reads and bacterial reads 138 are identified and removed by mapping the raw reads to human reference genome hg38 139 and bacterial genomes release 66 using bowtie2 in local search mode with other 140 parameters set as default, requiring finding 60bp aligned segment with at most 2 141 mismatches and no gaps [36] . Adaptor and primer sequences are trimmed using the 142 default parameters of VecScreen [37] . We developed a strategy that integrates the 143 sequential use of various de Bruijn graph (DBG) and overlap-layout-consensus 144 assemblers (OLC) with a novel partitioned sub-assembly approach called ENSEMBLE 145 [38] . Sequence reads were first analyzed using BLASTx (version 2.2.7) for translated 146 protein sequence similarity to all viral protein sequences in GenBank's virus RefSeq 147 database plus protein sequences taxonomically annotated as viral in GenBank's non-148 redundant database using E-value cutoff of 0.01. To remove background due to 149 sequence misclassification these initial viral hits were then compared to all protein 150 sequences in NR using the program DIAMOND (version 0.9.6) and retained only when 151 the top hit was to a sequence annotated as viral. To align reads and contigs to 152 reference viral genomes from GenBank and generate complete genome sequences the 153 Geneious R10 program was used. 154 The amino acid (aa) pairwise alignments and identity calculations of P1, 2C and 155 3CD regions were performed by the BioEdit software (ver. 7.1.3.0) using the in-built 156 ClustalW algorithm [39, 40] . 157 The aa phylogenetic trees of picornaviruses were constructed using the 158 Maximum likelihood method with two substitution models: Le_Gascule_2008 Circoviridae family, were also detected at the low frequency of 0.0015% (15 out of 233 937908 total reads).
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The complete RNA genome of zebrafish picornavirus 1 strain (ZfPV-1, GenBank 235 MH368041) is 8,298 nucleotide (nt) long excluding the poly(A)-tail ( Figure 1 ). The 236 genome organization is as follows: Figure 1 ). The study strain shares 49% 238 G+C content and it has a nt distribution of 20% A, 31% U, 20% G and 29% C.
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The 5'UTR of the study strain is 606 nt long ( Figure 1 ). The first in-frame AUG Table 1 ). The 3CD region shows the highest 272 sequence identity (35.4%) to the 3CD of the passeriviruses (Supplemental Table 1 ).
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The 3'UTR is 402 nt and similar sequences were not found in GenBank using Prevalence of ZfPV in institutions world-wide. 291 In order to estimate the prevalence of ZfPV-1 zebrafish that were submitted to 292 IDEXX BioAnalytics for health monitoring from geographically dispersed biomedical 293 research institutions were tested for ZfPV-1 using a real-time RT-PCR ( Table 2 . RT-PCR detection of zebrafish picornavirus and distribution across institutions.
Site of viral replication using in situ hybridization
Samples represent pools of 1-5 zebrafish. 1 All IDEXX BioAnalytics zebrafish were tested individually.
